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' ~Oxidic ferromagnetic ‘materials 

' These and other objects$of~~our invention 
"parent as the speci?cation progresses. 

United ‘States ' Patent 0 ” 
1 , 

12,946,753 ' , 

FERROMAGNETIC MATERIAL; ‘ 

Gerard Heinrich Junker, Henricus Petrus ‘Johannes Wijn, 
and Poul Bernard Braun, allof Eindhoven, Nether 
lands, assignors, by mesne assignments, to North Amer 
ican Philips Company, Inc.,'New York, N.Y., a‘corpo 
ration of Delaware 1- Y’ ' ‘ 

Filed Aug. 9, 1956, Ser. No. 603,136. ' 

Claims I priority, application Netherlands Aug. 10,1955 
)8 ‘Claims. (c1. 2,52‘--62.5_) 

Our invention relates to oxidic ferromar'gireticv mate! 
rials, to methods of ‘preparing-these materials and to 
bodies made fromqtheselmaterials. . i, , 

which‘ exhibit high 
values of initial permeability are known in the art. ' ‘All 
itheseniaterials show a-decrease of the initial, permeability 
‘in a certain frequency range the position of which in the 

10 

15 

20 

frequency scaleis related to the low-frequency value of ~ ~ 
the initial permeability. 'The initial permeability de 
creaseslin~ a frequencyrange the position of which in the 
frequency scale is higher in proportion as .the value of the 
initial permeability. at low-frequency is lower. Thus the 
cores :formed from these materials are not. too satisfactory 
for use at high frequencies. . ’ ' ' ' 

'. The principal object of our inventiomltherefore, is to 
provide a new and novel class of oxidic, ferromagnetic 
materials the‘initial permeability of which decreases in a 
much higher positioned frequency range than in ' the 
known materials-with an equal low frequency value of the 
initial permeability. 

Another object of our invention ‘is to provide oxidic 

of about'50 mc./s.' iand'often ‘considerablycchiglheri'fre 
‘Vquencies and which exhibit low losses.‘ , 1' 

Still fanotherio’bject of our mvention'is to-ipr'ovide 
oxidic ferromagnetic materials which may serve‘as mate} 

25 
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ferromagnetic materials which have initial permeabilities ; 
Qof more and often materially more than ‘2 at frequencies ~ 

40 

rials for magnetic bodies .e.g. ,- cores at frequencies of 
-about.50'mc./ s and often considerably higher frequencies. 

we we 
According to .our invention we have‘ foundjnew ‘and 

maximum for one ‘quarter by Ca or Pb. ’ Of course the 
Ba-ion, may, ‘as ‘an alternative, be replaced, partly- by 
a combination of similar ions“ Moreover, the Fem ions 
‘may be replaced for at most one tenth by- Cr and/or 
Al-ions. Thus, the formula for these materials may be 

: restated as follows: - 

In the formula Mn represents one of the aforesaid divalent 
metals and the subscripts have the following value 
a» less‘ than 0.5 

. b less than 0.25 
' a less than 0.25 

- f less than,0.6 
(e+f) less than 0.6 

7 ~-All these materials havel-initial'ljpermeabilitiesl which 
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They have initial permeabilities of more and often mate: 
rially more than 2 at frequencies of about 50_mc./s. and 
often-considerably higher frequencies. Since they are 
basically oxidic in nature they are characterized'by high 
ohmic resistances so that eddy current losses are negligibly 
small. In ‘addition. to having greatly improved initial 
permeabilities ‘at high frequencies, particularly above 50 
mc./s., the materials of our invention exhibit relatively 
low residual loss factors (tan?) at-frequencies above 50 
mc./s. = ' ' > ‘ 

The novel materials of our invention have a rhombq 
hedric crystal structure of which theunit cell in “the 
hexagonal crystal system has a coaxis of about 43.5 A; 
and an axis of about 5.9 A. . i " . 

While the entire class of our novel materials have im 
proved magnetic properties, particularly in regard to their 
initial permeabilities, we‘have found that materials hav 
ing a composition BaZnxMgyMeH(1_x__,;)Fe6mOn, where 
in Oéité l, Oéyél and 0<(x+y)§l and wherein MeII 
is at least-one divalent metal selected from the group 
consisting of Mn, Fe, Co, Ni and Cu, in which formula 
the Ba'may be replaced in the aforesaid manner, have 
even further improved initial permeabilities. I , 

We- prepare the. novel materials .. of our invention by 
heating at a temperature vof more. than 1000° C. a ?nely 
divided mixture of metallic. oxides in a ratio approxi 
mately corresponding to that of the metals in the materials 
of our invention. Alternatively instead of a metallic 
“oxide we may. use amaterial whichformsyan oxidewhen 
heated. As these‘ oxide-forming materialswe 'may'use 
carbonates, oxalates and acetates of the metals. ‘More' 
over, instead-of metallic oxides we mayv use one'orlmo're 
preformed reaction products of at least two ‘of the 
"metallic oxides. .' . 

Preferably we prepare the novel materials oflou‘rin 
‘vention by heating at a temperature of between ‘11509 .C. 
and 1300" C. a ?nely dividedm-ixture of metallic oxides 
"and/or oxide-forming materials and/or‘ reaction .pr'ode ' 
nets of metallic oxides, in. a ratio approximately corre 

V _.'sponding to that of the metalsin the materials of our, in 
,vention, 1 ' ‘ - ' ' ' 

As .-,a preformed reaction product of at least two‘. of the 
‘ {metallic oxides we. preferably use an iron-conta'ming 

45 

lnovelmaterials having a ~coniposition BaMnFeJnOu ~ 
"wherein MI1 is at least one divalent metal selected from 
._'they group consisting of Mn, Fe, Co, ‘Ni,,Cu,' Zn and-Mg. 
"_In' the aforesaid formula'Ba may-be replaced-partly by 
"similar ions,‘ for‘ example ‘Sr, ‘.Ca and Pb, since-the- Ba 
may be'replaced at a- maximum forhalf by Sr or atf-a 

50 i 
."temperature of about 900° C. to 1200° C., the presinteijed 
§.material,heing_regroundand resintered several more -' if desired'before being-subjected to the higher tempera 

56; 
:process we may. include, various ?ux agents, for example 
>.silicates.such as pentonite ,or ?uorides such as'calciurn 

60 
‘ mixtures. 

reaction product, which has been produced‘ ati'jlo'w tern 
Jp’eraturo, preferably belovv_'1l00°_ C., and which has a 
fcrystal structure corresponding with thatzof the mineral. 
_m_agnet_oplumbite, for example BaxSr(1_x)Fe12O19, where 
<.in Oéxél- Q ~ ' ‘ '5 

If necessary the mixture of oxides and/or equivalent 
materials may be presintered, usually at a relativelyllow 

tures of the process. _ ., - 

IIlL'Ol‘dCF- to vfacilitate-the sintering operationof-cur 

?uoride in an amount of from 0.25 % to 5 %_ in the starting 

.Bodies of desired 

' "grinding the sintered material of our invention‘ or the 

65 
‘~‘presinte'fedmaterial, molding the resultant powder .into 
the desired shape and sintering the molded .p'rodu'c'twif 

> _ necessary. A binder such as water, a solution of nitro 

70 

do not decrease substantially up to very high frequencies; . . 
.. 1.11 a . r . . 

divided mateislpf. cur invsmisn'is states "9 ism-i a 

cellulose orv a solution of carboxymethylcellulose may be 
va'ddedlt'o the powdered mixtures before molding if necee 
“sary: _ a » . . 

further embodiment of the invention ‘the finely 

l-shalpewmay be'vformed by sintering . 
'the starting mixtures directly in thedesired shape. Alter 
natively bodies ofdesired shape may be formed by re 
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body ofthe desired shape by pressing the relative mate 
rial together with a binding agent which is capable of 
being hardened (for example a polyester resin) or an 
ethoxylin resin followed by hardening the molded body; 
Our invention will now be described in greater detail 

with reference to the following examples and drawing. 
,In the drawing, Figs. 1 to 5 are graphs showing the 

relationship between the ‘values of. the .real portion of 
initial permeability, 11.’, ‘and the values of the loss factor, 
tan ,6, to frequency for various embodiments of our in 
vention. 
The relationship between the loss factor tan 6 and the 

real portion of initial permeability, u’, will be apparent 
from the following explanation which forms no part of 
our invention and which is ‘not to be used in any way to 
limit ‘the scope of our invention: _ 
The term‘u" as used herein may .beexplained as 'fol 

lows: A sinusoidally alternating magnetic .?eld with 
small amplitude will produce a similarly varying induc 
tance in a ferromagnetic body but due to ferromagnetic 
losses there will be a phase ‘di?erence between the mag 
netic held and the inductance. Thus the permeability of 
‘the ferromagnetic body, ,u, may be represented by a 
complex magnitude ,u=p.'—]'-p.”. The real portion of per 
meability, ,u’, is in phase with the ?eld-applied while the 
other lags in phase by 90° with respect to the applied 
?eld. The loss factor “tan 6” can then be de?ned as 

IT 

tan ae-si‘e 
p. 

7 Example I 

V Mixtures having the following compositions were pro 
duced: 

(.1) 98.7 gs. of BaCO3, 245.0 .gs. "of R203, and 46.3 gs. 
.of. MgCO3, 
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(2) 98.7 gs. of BaCO3, 245.0 gs. of F6303, and 64.9 gs. 
0f ‘ v 

.(3) 98.7 gs. of BaCO3, 245.0 gs. of FezOa, and 63.7 gs. 
of NiCOs, , ' I , r 

(4) 98.7 gs. of BaCO3, 245.0 gs. of R203, and 40.8 gs. 
of ZnO. ‘ a ‘ ‘ 

Of the raw materials the BaCOS was ‘substantially pure, 
the Fe2O3 contained 68.4% by weight of iron, the MgCOs 
26.2%‘ by weight of magnesium, the C0003 45.3% by 
‘Weight of cob-alt, the NiCO3' 46.1% by weight of nickel 
andthe ZnO 78.4% by weight of zinc. , _ ' 
“These mixtures were ground for 16 hours with ethyl 

“alcohol in a chromium-plated iron ball mill. The vdried 
powders were then presintered for two hours at 1050“. in 
oxygen. The reaction products were ground for .16 
hours. To these dried powders, a small amount of water 

40 

'was then added and rings having ‘an outer diameter of ' 
about ‘35 mms., an inner diameter of about 25 turns. and 
a height of about 4 mms. were moulded at a'pressure of 
'1000 ’kgs./cm.2. These rings were .sinteredfor two hours 
in oxygen and then cooled to room ‘temperature within 
about 4 hours. For the magnesium~, cobalt- and nickel 
eontaining compounds the sintering temperature was 
1260" C., and for the zinc-containing compound the 
sintering temperature was 1240° ‘C. X-ray examination 
showed that’ in this manner comparatively pure corn. 
zpeunds having desired structure were obtained. Also 
small quantities of compoundshaving a spinel crystal 
‘structure (probably MgFe2O4, Col-‘e204, NiFe2O4, 
.ZnFe2O4) "and also a ‘small quantity of BaFeZO‘ were 
‘formed. The properties of this series'of compounds are 
'indicatedin the table ‘under Nos. 1 to 4. 

U I Example II ‘ V 

rnjArnlumber of rings of t'hezinc-containing material, de 
scribed in Example 'I, were sintered ‘for only half ‘an 

(50 

4 
Example III 

A mixture of 26.0 gs. of BaCO3, 60.0 gs. of'Fe203 and 
9.5 gs. of NiO was ground with ethyl alcohol in a porce 
lain ball mill. The dried mixture was pres'intered for 15 
hours at 1100“ C. in air. This reaction product was then 
ground again .for half an hour; From this material rings 
were molded at a pressure of. 1000 kgs./cm.2 having an 
outer diameter of about. 35 mms., an inner diameter of 
25 mms. and a height ‘of vabout 4 mms., after the addition 
of a small quantity Of‘a'. solution of nitrocellulose as an 
organic binder. These rings were .s'intered in oxygen at 
a temperature of 1290° C. and then cooled to room tem 
perature within about 5 hours. An X-ray examination 
proved thatthe material thus obtained consisted almost 
entirely of the desired compound ABaNiIIFCGIHOIIa Whilst 
a small quantity of BaFe2O4 was formed as a second 
phase. The properties of the rings are indicated in the 
table under N0. 6. , ~ 

Example IV 
Mixtures having the following compositions were pro 

duced: 

(7) 98.7 gs. of BaCO3, 245.0 gs. of Fe,o,, 9.2 gs. of 
MgCOs and 32.6 gs. of .ZnO, 

(8) 98.7 gs. of BaCO3, 245.0 gs. of 1e20,, 13.0 gs. of 
'CocOg-and 32.6 gs. of ZnO, 

(9) 98.7 gs. of BaCO3, 245.0 gs. of F6303, 38.2 gs. of 
NiCo3 and 16.3 gs. of ZnO. 

These mixtures ‘were pre-treated as described in Ex 
ample/I and rings ‘were molded ‘at a pressure of 1000 
kgs/cmi2 having an outer diameter of about 35 mms., 
an inner diameter of about 25 mms. 1‘and a height of about 
4 mms. These rings were heated in oxygen for two hours 
at 1280'" C. and then cooled'sl'owly. An X-ray examina 
tion showed that the reaction products formed consisted 
valmost entirely of v‘the desired compounds ' 

. BaZ-VnosMgoe'FesOn 

BaZNo.sC°o.aEeeQi1s. B3ZnasNioAFesO11, respectively 
.'Also small quantities oftoinpounds having a spinel 
crystal structure (probably MgFe2O4, CoFe2O4, 'NiFezOg, 
ZnFe2Q4). were formed. The properties of these com 
pounds are indicatedin the tablennderiNos. ‘7, 8 and 9. 

_ ' Example V v y 

.A_ mixtureof barium carbonate, strontium carbonate, 
zinc oxide and ferric oxide in .a .ratioin .aecordancewith 
‘the .formulav BaMSrMZnI-TeQOH was ground -with- ethyl 
alcohol in .a porcelain ball mill. The dried mixture was 
presinteredfor 15 hours at 1100" 'C. in air, This reac 
tion product was then ground again vfor half an hour. 
.After the addition of a small quantity or a solution of 
.carboxyrnethylcellulose as an organic binder, rings were 
molded from this material at a pressure of '1000 kgs/cm?, 
the rings having an outer diameter of about 35 mms., an 
inner diameter of about 25 name. and a height of about 
4 mms. These rings were .sintered in oxygen at a tem 
perature of 1230" C. and then cooled to room. tempera 
ture within about 4 hours. .By X-ray examination is was 
found that in this manner a comparatively pure com— 
pound of the desired structure was obtained. The proper 
ties of the rings ‘are indicated in thetable under No. 10. 

Example'VI 
In the manner described in Example V, starting from 

a mixture of barium carbonate, calcium, carbonate, zinc 
oxide and ferric oxide in a ratio in accordance with the 
formula Ba0_q5Ca0_25Znl-Tes011, a material was produced 
which consisted almost entirely of the "desired compound, 
as was proved by Xsray examination, whilst ‘a small quan 

' tity of crystals with spinel crystal structure ‘(probably 
hour at 1200° C. in oxygen and then cooled to room tem- 1 
:iperature within about one hour. The properties of these 
rings are indicated ‘in the ‘table under N0. '5. - - ' 76 

Zn‘Fe2O4) was obtained as a second ‘phase. The proper 
ties of this compoundiare indicated :inthe table under 



a ratio in accordance with theitformulai A 

rings are indicated 

1 mid-er M .14- , 7. ~ 

- 
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compound. whilst asmalliiquamityot- crystals. withspinql - 
V‘ . crystal structure-(probablyfZnFe2049-1was-obtained as a ' 

second phase. Theyproperties of ,thisfcompo'und- are indie? 
cated in the table under-No.42. 1 , ;. _L r ' 

Example VIII" : v 

. nrbmnaco, and reap,‘ .in themole'cularratioof 1505.6 , 
by heating theymixture' for 15 ‘hours at 900° 0.1a material 
was produced which consisted primarilyof the'compound' 7 
‘BaFemOw. 33egs. o'fthis materialwas, mixed withi5.'2 

which corresponds tothe‘desiredjcompound' ‘ ~ 1 e 

BacoojznmsFésOu “ ’ V, . 

The mixturewas ground for one houréwith ethyl'alc'ohol 
in a porcelain ball mill and after drying it was presintered 
for two hours at'1’l00" C. in oxygen. 'After regrinding, 
‘the product was shaped in the form of ringsat apressure 
of 1000 kgsjcm?, which were'?redat'1240" C. in oxy 
gen. By ,Xgray examinationitcwas xfound that indeed the 
desired ‘compound was obtained. _ The propertiesof the 

in the table under N0. 13. ‘ ' 

a‘ Example IX 1 i ' ‘ 

The compounds ammo“, BaFezOiI 

15 

.6. 1 
32141.- jof the material-was mixed with: 6.05. gs. "of 
BaCO3, 4.9 gs. of ZnO and 2.33 gs. of C1393, which. 

I corresponds to.'the desired compound BaZnFe5_5Cro_5O1'1 . 
. 1 Q (.16) . "- The mixtures were ground for one hour ‘with ethyl 

carbonate;lead§earbonatc§ ind-'oxide‘ia?d ferric oxide 35 alcohol in a Porcelain ball mill and after drying- they 
were. presintered for; two‘ hours, at 1000? C. in oxygen. 
Afteréiregrindinggthe reaction products" were molded to . 
fornfringsv at afpressure of’1000 kgs./cm'.2, which were 

a materiié'haa'si bmduba;rwhicheleblisigfedfaki‘gaé moved " ' ?red at 1250° _C. in oxygen. 'X-raycxamination proved 
' ..by,X_1-ay examination.’ I almost‘. entirely of ,the.ld'esiréd .10 that, indeed‘, the desired compounds'we're formed; 1 The . 

propertiesof the rings are indicated‘. in ‘the table under 

Ncalhndl?a ‘ Many. other similar compoundsmay be'produced in?an 
ana1Og011s..m#nn¢f 

. it » ’ ~ 9 . In the, following table, in column 2, under the heading 

roff‘Main, Constituent,” chemical formulae are indicated‘, 
which-‘were derived fromthe’ compositions of ,thejstarting 
mixtures and ‘from the X-ray examinations. All'rnea‘sur 

" ing results were obtained'by carrying out measurements 
20 on rings in a demagnetized state at ,room/temperatu're'by _ 

the method described by C. M. van'der Burgt, M. _G_evqr$ 
and P. I. ,Wijn in “Philips Technical Review,” 14_, 245 
(1952-1953). ‘ c . - . 

The graphs of Figs. 1 to 5show the relationship'be 
25 tween the real portion of the initialpermeability, ,o', and 

and ZnFeQO; were 1.35 

tan 6 to frequency for theproducts designated in’ the table ' 
under Nos. 1, 2, 4, 5 and 6 respectively; In these graphs 
the values of}! and tan 6 are plotted along the ordinates 
and the ‘values ‘of the frequencies are plotted along the 
‘abscissa. ' In addition‘ the graph of Fig. 4, which pertains 
.to product No. 5, shows by means of broken lines the 
,properties’lof the product after it has been ‘magnetized 
,in a strong magneticv?eld which Was subsequently neutral 
iz'ed. ‘‘ ' ‘ ' " 

r 7 Y ‘ Ii!’ ‘.15,’ ‘VI ' 

No. ‘ Main Constituent d, p, Low 50 500 Figure 
- e g./em.' 9 cm fre- Mc./s. Mc./s - 

‘ - quency 

3. 3 107 ' ll 10 , 10 " 
5. 0 104 4 - V 4 3. 5 
4.0 ‘ _ 10‘3 5 5 5 .. 
4. 6 I 104 32 21 ' 12' 
3. 4 105 12‘ ‘ 8. 2 ' 6 
4. 2 . 104 ' - 6 5 4 
4.7 10f 25- "19 11 '1 

. .4.8 162 15 » 13 10 
BaZllu.gNlu.4F€s0l1- 4. 6 10B 20 19 12 
BaMSX'MZnFBsOv ‘ ' 15. 4 14. 7 5.3 
BaeuGauJaZnFeaO" 12. 3 9. 2 5, 7, 
BanJsPbMaZHFBaOu ' 32.6 ‘ 25.1 10.1 

‘ ‘BaCOMZHMFQQOu .... -_‘-_ _....- ............ .... 7. 9 '7. 2 7. 0 
BaZIJFGsOi' '’ 1 ‘ 14. 2 9.3 7. 2 

- BaZnFe$.aAlo.5O" 13. 8 12. 1 I 
BaZnI‘ 05.5(31'0J011 ......................... -- 5. 4 4. 2 ' 

previously produced by presintering mixtures oficorrectly 

"and 2110 and Fe2O3 at 1150° C. in air. Then a mixture of 
15.72 gs. of BaFemOm, 20.88 gs. of BaFe3O4 and_l6.0_6 
gs. of ZnFe2O4, which corresponds to the desired com 
pound BaZnFe6On, was vground for 4 hours with ethyl 
alcohol in a vibration mill, after which rings were molded 
.irom this product at a pressure of 1000 kg's./cm.2; these . 
‘rings were‘ ?red for one hour‘ at 1180’ C. in oxygen. 
X-ray examination'proved ‘that in this manner a fairly 
fpurecompound with the desiredv structure was, obtained. 

rings ‘are indicated in the table '65 The properties of the 

ErampleX ,'_ _, V.) 
i‘ BaCbg and in the molecular ‘ratio ‘0i 1:5 .6 
by heatingthe mixture for 15 hours at 900° C., a material 
was produced which consisted primarily of the, compound‘ 
BaFemO'l‘g. _ 32.4 gs. of this material was mixediwith 6.05 
gs. of BaCO3, ’ 4.9 gs. of, ZnO and 1.54 gs. of A1203, 
fWhiCh corresponds to the desired compound = ' ' i, ' 

,- v.lBaZlnFegsAltmou (15) 

v_ chosen proportions of BaCOa and FeO3, BaCOa and F920,, 5 
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about 5.9 A.“ 

1 While We have described our invention in‘ connection 
with speci?c‘embodiments and applications, other modi 
?cations thereof will be readily apparent to thoseskilled 

this art without departing from‘the spirit andscope 
.of the invention as de?ned in the appended claims. ' 

What we claim is: ' . 

_1._ A ferromagnetic material consisting essentially of 
crystals of a composition having the formula: . ' 

in which. - ' 0' 

MI1 is at least one divalent metal selected from the ‘group 
1 consisting of Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, and Mg, and 

a has a value less than 0.5 
(b+c) has a value less than 0.25 
(e-l-f)’ has a value less than 0.6 

said crystals having a rhombohedric structure, of which 
- the unitcell in the- hexagonal. crystal systemcan ,belde; 
,scribed with a c-axis of about 43.5 A. and an .a-axis of 

.. -2. .Aierromagnetic body having an initial pemeability 
75 exceeding’). at a frequency of at least 50mc./sec..consist 



a 
3 .. 

ing of ahighly-coherent mass of crystals 
having the formula: ‘ t ’ 

Ba1-a_<b+e>SIsPbbCacMnFes-(e+nAlecl'ron‘ _ 

in which 7 . ~ 

MII is at least one divalent metal selected from the group 

of a composition 

9,946,753 
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. perature of about'1000°,to.1300"-'C. for a time su?icient 

consisting of Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, and -Mg, and 
a has a value less than 0.5 ' 

(b+c) has a value less than 0.25 
(e+f) has a value less than.0.6 
said crystals having a rhombohedric structure, of which 
the 'unit cell in the hexagonal crystal can be described 
with a c-axis of about 43.5 A. and ana-axis of about 
5.9 A. ' . . 1 . 

3. A permanent magnet comprising a magnetized 
highly-coherent body consisting essentially of crystals of a 
composition having the formula: . 

in which > , ‘ - 

MII is’ at least one divalent metal selected from the group 
consisting of Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, and Mg, and 

a has a value less than 0.5 ‘ . 

(b-l-c) has a value less than 0.25 
(e-l-f) has a value less than 0.6 

said crystals having a’ rhombohedric structure of which 
the unit cell in the hexagonal crystal system can be de 
scribed with a c-axis of about 43.5 A. and an a-axis of 
about 5.9 A. 

4. A method of producing a ferromagnetic material 
which comprises the steps, forming a ?nely-divided mix 
ture of oxides in proportions forming upon heating crys 
tals of a composition having the formula: 

Ba1_,,,_(b+c) S1‘ EPbbCa,M1IFe6_ (e+g)AleCI';O‘1v1 
in which 

MII is a divalent metal selected from the group consist 
ing of Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, and Mg, and 

a has a value less than 0.5 _ ‘ ' 

(b-l-c) has a value less than 0.25 
(e+;f) has a value less than 0.25, , r , . 

said crystals having a rhombohedric structure’, of'which 
the unit cell in the hexagonal system canwbe described 
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to form said latter crystals. ' 
. v6._ A_; method o producing a: ferromagnetic material 
comprising the steps, forming a, ?nely-‘divided mixture 1 of 
divalent metal oxides inproportions forming upon subse 
quent heating crystals’, of a V. composition,._having the 
formula: ‘ 2' , , Y '7 

‘Baron<1.iasijtPbtCasMFFeel<e+r>A1e¢r1Qu 
in which, in, < i f . ' ~. 

MII is a divalent metalselectedfrom the group 
; of ‘Mn, Fe, Co, Ni,‘ Cu, ZnQandlMg, and ‘ 
z'zhas a'valueless-than0.5_ f t _ ~ 
(b+c) has a value less than 0:25 ' 
(e+f) has a value less than 0.6, 

said crystals having a rhombohedric structure, oft-which 
the unit cell can bedescribed with a c-axis of about 43 .‘5 
A. and an a-axis of about 5.9 A.; heating said mixture 
to a temperature between about 900° to 1200” C. to re 
act the same; ?nely-dividing theireaction product; and 
heating the ?nely-divided reacted product in an atmos 
phere containing at least as much oxygen as air to a 
temperature of about 1000" to ’1300° C. for a time su?i 
cient to form said crystals. ‘ > - 

7. A method of producing a ferromagnetic body which 
comprises the steps forming a ?nely-divided mixture of 
oxides in proportions forming upon heating crystals of a 
composition having the formula: . = - 

Ba1_a_(54,13)SI‘aPbbCécMnFeg_(§+nA1eCIgQn 
in which , i » . _ 

Mn is a divalent metal selected from the group consisting 
of Mn, Ife, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, and Mg, and ’ 

a‘has a value less than 0.5 e 5 ' 

(b'+c) has a value less than 0.25 ' 
(e+‘f) has a value less than 0.25, 
said crystals having a rhombohedrio structure, of which 
the unit cell in the hexagonal system can be described 

consisting 

vV-Y'With a c-axis of about 43.5 A.,and an a-axis of about 
5.9_A.';§ compacting said mixture into a body of desired 
shape and dimensions; and heating said compacted body 

' inan'a'tmosphere containing at least as much oxygen as 

with a c-axis of about 43.5 A. and an a-axis of about i 
5.9 A.; and heating said mixture in an atmosphere con- " 
taining at least as much oxygen as air at a temperature 
of about 1000" to 1300“ C. for a time’ sutiicient tojform 
said crystals. . 

5. A method of producing a ferromagnetic material 
comprising the steps, forming a ?nely-divided mixture 
of divalent metal oxides and ferric oxide in proportions 
yielding upon heating crystals having a structure corre 
'sponding to that of the mineral mangetoplumbite; heat 
ing said mixture at a temperature below 1100" C. and 
sufficiently high to form said crystals; mixing said crystals 
with additional oxides of divalent metals in amountssuf? 
cient to form upon heating crystals of a composition 
having the formula: 

Balms,(M4,)SYaPbbCacMnFeg_(9+0A1eC1'gO11 
in which 7 p ' ' 

MI1 is a divalent metal selected from the group consisting 
of Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, and Mg, and 

a has a value less than 0.5 ' 

(b+c) has a value less than 0.25 
(e+f) has a value less than 0.6, 

said latter crystals having a rhombohedric structure, of 
which the unit cell in the hexagonal system can be de 
scribed with a c-axis of about 43.5 A. and an 'a-axis of 
about 5.9 A.; and heating the latter mixture in/an atmos 
phere containing at least as much oxygen as air to a tem 
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air at a temperature of about 1000° to 1300° C. for a 
time su?icient to form said ‘crystals. 

8. A method of producing a permanent magnet body 
which comprises the steps forming a ?nely-divided mix 
ture of oxides in proportions forming upon heating crys 
tals of a composition having the formula: 

Ba1__a__(b+c)SraPbbCacMHFe6_GHQ/“ECHO;1 
in which . 

M1I is a, divalent metal selected from the group consisting 
of Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, and Mg, and. - 

a has a value less than 0.5 . 
(b-l-c) has a value less than 0.25 
(e-H) has a value less than 0.25, 

said crystals ‘having a rhombohedric structure, of which 
the unit cell in the hexagonal system can be described 
with a c-axis of about v43.5 A. and an a-axis of about 
5.9 A.; compacting said mixture into a body of desired 
‘shapes and dimensions; heating said compacted body in 
an atmosphere containing at least as much oxygen as‘ air 
at a temperature of about 10000 to 1300° C. for a time 
su?icientrto form said crystals; and magnetizing said body 
in a strong magnetic field.‘ ,- . 
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UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 

CERTIFICATE OF CORRECTION 
Patent No. 23469753 

Gerard Heinrich Jonker et a1. 

July 26V 1960 

‘ It is hereby certified that error appears in the printed specification 
of the‘ above numbered patent requiring correction and that the said Letters 

c~axis -—; line Column 2; line l3v for. "coaxis‘" read —- a I 
14L, for I‘an axis" read -—- an a-axis —-'; line 57,, for "pentonlte" ‘ 
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47Y for "permanent magnet"\z each’occur'ren'ce'“ read»—-'- ferro 

' magnetic bod-y --=~. 
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